
Nliautes of Seloctsrn's N4eetiog

l8 Seotember 2007

Medbets pdesed: R. StePben Leightoa Chairoan, JoAao Bro*n aod Lyon Sweer

IvteetiEg was cdled to order sl 6:00 P.M

Joh Dup€r€ atteDdod to discuss Ptatt€ss on cle.ning r{t his frop€rty otr Map 12, Lot 2E.

Selechio voiced concem over the gooditioDs oo lbe popedy' use of the drivewry aod
the uo-occupied mobile hooe located on tbe propedY. Affor discugsio!' all pr€s€nt wer€

itr agr€emelrt thst it murt be cleanod up, Boord stre*rod tbo !€€,1 to hsve tbis (b!o ty
winicr, Mr. Oupcrc agred to rcturn oq Octobcr 16'to provi& updatc oo how hc hls
cooplied with thoir roquesl Noise onlilsnce was briofly discussed.

Cort€spoodercs wEs rEad-

Aftor reviow, a motioo was oa&, socodcd and vot6d !o s4ePt lhe eiDutor i!@ th€
Septonboi 186 aeeting of tbe Boerd.

Stoph&io Grry ott€oded a portion of lle oeeting.

Scon YouDg atteDd€d to E€et with the Board.

A ootiou was rado hy Mt. LeightoD to €l&r into @oPublic sessioo Punurnt lo RSA 9l -

A:3, tr(a) ad (b) to discuss persolnel sod hidlg issrFs. lv{otioo was 8€conded by Mrs.
Bmsro" Roll call volo was tateo ss follows: Mr. Leighton - Aye, Mrs. Bro\ra - Ayo 6od
Mrs. sweet - Ayo. Tto Boatd ootet€d irto Donprblic aosriod st 6:25 P M At tlis tim a
nolion was m:do by lv{r, LeiShioo tro come out of noryrblic scssion and sccondod by
MI3. Brown. Roll osll voie war t ten os follows: !vfr. bightoo - Aye, Mrs. Broum -

Ayc and lv1rs. Swcct - Ayo, Tbe Board camc out of mryublic scssion at 6:40 P.lr{. No
votcs we!€ take[

Mr. Loigbtorl oado e |lotiolt oot to releaso tho lrilutos of tho mopublio sossion- His
mdod wss r€coodod by ltrs. Brow!- Itoll cdl voro wr! rakc! ss follows: Mr. LeiSFloo
- Ayo, ldrs. Bronn - Ayo aad lvfrs. Swrot - Ayo.

Dus to t€ publio foanu! oo tho Towo aad Sohool facility oeeds, dleody following at 7:OO
P.N4,, a moi.ion was orde, second€d aod voted to adjourn tbe reeting. Tbe meetingt
sdioulned et 6:45 P.M


